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THE HOUSE
tit. OFMORM

By GEORGE GIBBS . . , ,' 4tAer 0 "lfefc Triumphant" and Other tucceiHi t'
1 Copyright, 19tt, D.

WHO'S WHO IN THE STORY
CHMRY 'MOIiVH, up'ie-da- l plrl.

ricA nd ckarmfnp, at once Jrrlfalcd
, and alfractnl (y

DAVID BANOItBU, young American
ethnoleght and tear veteran, amated
by changes in manners and customs
brought-ou- t by the war, but inter'
Med in Cherry, Hie medett fundi
are' tnvetted with her father,

JIM M0I1UN, a elf -- made financial
trader. Toe buiy te think of hit
children he leaven them te

MRP.. MOHUN, who no lueeenfullg
cultivated the tecial tide of life.

BItVCK VOWAft, a motorcar tales-ma- n,

'
of leave-man type, of whom

Cherry imagines the i enamored.

BOB MOHUNi ion, ii a typically reck-Ici- 'i

youngster.
QKOHQK LYCETT, elderly chorus,

phitoiephtting ai the atery develop.
JOHN cniVHEHTUR, whom Mr.

Mehun would like te call ion-in-la-

' , ' '

Ufll, (JOD!" Alicia mennctl, "It In

vl nil toe desperntr toe horrible

II wldh. I wrrc tlentl. ,
Cherry wns by her aide, touching her

tently. "! don't t Mtiwsy," he snld

Kntly,' "nor Beh. nor dntl. We'll Just

have te nmkc the best of thing some

wny."
"But hew? Hew V enmc In u

tided gnitp. Cherry innde n motion of

her head und Pennington left the room

llenlly. He hnd carried out his nr lit
tnimlnn. thnnkful for the in- -

tcrvcntlen of. the daughter, which had
aavc.l him some of the brutality of

ipeiklng the truth.
But after the lawyer had gene the

touch of her daughter's hand Hcrmed
only te bring mere" learn, as she yielded

without Mint te her despulr.
"I can't face It" lie bobbed "I

ean't. Te huve people xllirut uh
of this misfortune."

"Well," said Cherry with u shrug,
"if there arc. any people who want te
alight me let 'cm begin at once.

"Ob. my dear." sobbed the mother,
"reu don't knew the world as I de.
I'm afruld afraid te begin ut the bot-

tom again with with nothing what-
ever te leek forward te. '

"Well, all I've get te say te," said
Cherry, "that If people think less of
me because of what's happened, I'll
think n devil of n let less of them !

But her mother was net consoled and
wept anew. "Te think that all this
theuM liuve happened. Just when when
our future your future was m bril-

liant. And new everything will be se
se different."
"Oh. 1 ilen'i care. Muzzy.
"Yeu de rare. Yeu must care,

gasped her mother. ralxliiK a tear-Muin-

face. "I've worked se hard,
you can't, let It all go for nothing.'

She straightened und wit up again.
Harlng at Cherry, appraising her
uitlckly with u despairing ulr of reso-
lution. '

'i'erhnps we can snvei sbmethlug out
of the wrekuge," she seldi Her air
of eraft was familiar te Cherry, but It
H"cmetl verv futile new. Her pretty
mother seemed te have grown suddenly
nlil very old. "You've get te help.
Cherrv," phe gasped. Cherry rend her
thoughts, but gave no 'sign of oempre-liPiisio- n.

"I mean Jnlin Chlcheeter. Cherry."
Mit en iiulikly. "He has already

liiM-- se kind calling, sending notes
nnil flowers that I have hopes that his
o'liniens may net hnvc changed that
IiIn regard for you "

"Musy!" broke in the girl. "I won't
te you."

"Yeu must," said Alicia with the
(eurage of despair. "You've get te
listen te mr. Yeu'ro the only hope I
have. Mr. Chichester spoke te me about
jeii before 'this terrible thing happened,
lie wanted te mnrry you."

"Oh., did he?" suid Cherry. "Well,
I'm net going te "

"Cherry!"
"I mean It. I don't love Jehn

1 haven't the slightest Inten-
tion of marrying him even If he should
uxk me te. And I don't believe he

ill "
"Cherry! Yeu enn't understand hew

desperate the situation is "
"Yes, T understand. I've realized It

from the first but I can't imagine any
situation that will make me desperate
enough for that "

But at the signs of renewed hysteria
nhlch she saw in her mother's distended

e and gaidng breatli she softened
and fell beside the couch putting her
gently.

"New Muzzy. You're net te think
about this any mere just new net te
tnlk nbeut It, because, after all. Mr.
Chichester husn't asked me. New ha
lie? Perhaps he won't. There are a
l"t of things mere important te think
about. You'll be pretty sick, If you let
jeurself give uwuy. And besides, cry-
ing like this is positively ruinous te
jour complexion your eyes are ull
swollen new "

"Are they? I suppose they are. Hut,
Cherry, If jeu were only mere sympa-
thetic if you'd only tell me- - "

"Don't let's tnlk about this any
mere, net new. Later perhnpx. Yeu
must bathe jour face and their a
facial massage. Let me ring for
l.illie."

"Ne. net l.illie. I'll de for mvself."
Site dubbed at her ees for a moment
nnd rose wearily. "If you'd only try
ie initiK serieusl V of Ollr Obligations, te.
"". ,m l. ,".p .(,,,,cVr',e ?hc ""i'.1, ..try te think of tlieiii. Muy.
wld Cherry .almly. "At mecent,
Muzzy, jeii libeller bathe nm then luke
a lllll). lOll VO lllld a trjlllg after- -
neon. t

Ami 60 by dint of argument nnd per
Miasieu Alicia Mehun wan led tear-
fully te her ablutions while Cherry,
greatly disturbed, went te her own
loom,

It wn the firht time that .lehn
name liail been mentioned le

her wince her father's Mroke. He had
never hail n ery large place either in
her alTeciliiiiH or her eKtecm, and the
Midden gleam of hope that had hccii
In her mother's eyes as ilie thought
of Cherry'n petlble shave hi the rcHti-tutie- n

of their fallen fortunes ufTectvil
CVrry with mi implem-nu- t heime of
carrying what had once been te her n
mild feert of a Jeke into the realm of a
Mry unpleasant reality. But the. ap-
peal te Cherry in the moment of ex-

tremity through the medium of her
mother's emotions hud net M'emed quite
fair. And theiiirli it hud uiven Cherry
a definite, idea of hew dceiily ingrained
wiih her mether'H ambition for this
match, te tunc put it even by Miggc-lie- n

In her daughter uh a lillal obliga-
tion was doubly disturbing.

Frem I he days of her girlhood I berry
had nlwajH thought of her mother wiih
mingled iidmlrntieii and uncertainty
amenable le her phyHital perfect lern and

liarm, yet dubious as te her sincerity
In her relations with thebe who were te
be of use In lien I.aler en, us Cherry
learned te think for hersilf. the beauty
Upen which people set such store

less Imiirtssive, for Cherry knew
nt the iiieIiIiiIIIcm uecessury le pie.scrve
it t nnd the Miphlslrlea, by means of
wMch her mother succeeded In the social
TMUurt, iwuied little leas than hypo-Uiet- J.

Jnt ia th pail; th Indulienca
wkle fee Bether bowed her had

nptBMtei for thtt deficits

Appteten 4 Ce.
a
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Alicia Mehun wm at her three-angl- e

mirror the boxes of oint-
ment before her

cies. for Alleln 1m it rnnnsnlTeil In rMmrvv
a spirit thut was master te her own and
Cherry, left te her devices, had gene
her own way, unaffected by the ele
,n'tH in her met Iter's character, wltk
Wlileli she wiih iiiiHvnnu(liniii. 'rim,
she loved her mother wns certain, but

was u habit that she should love her
a habit inherited from the childhood

uuj'H wiieti site hnd wanted nothing mere
w.er.,l ,lm" te up nl' things as

Alicia Mehun was. It wasn't that her
love for her mother was any less than
before, but It linif changed In substance,
for pity had taken the place of admira-
tion und today, in her helplessness, her
mother hed touched a chord In Cherry's
heart that hud never been reached be-.i- n

T,M' "'"wily, with which she
clung te her great ambition, even

'!' i ne moment of despair, wus tragic in
Its futility. With pity, but just n little
contempt, Cherry realized that. If her
mother were te have died today. It
would have been with Jehn Chichester's
name, net her own husband's, upon herlips. It seemed as though, In his Im-
potence and '''-rnes- s, slip already
thought of her husband as one already
uead. Peor Dad !''It hadn't been fair of Muzzy te speak
of Jehn Chichester teduj. Net
fair te tint this marriage te Clierrv as
un obligation the mere necessary since
the fall' of their fortunes. Couldn't she
see what a sacrifice ),, Wns iiskiug?
t euldn't she realize hew different their
situation was from that of a few weeks
age? Und she no pride if net for her-
self for Cherry? She didn't knewasCherry knew the ry of Jehn Chi-
chester which Hareld und 'Oenle nnd
ethers had told her. Cherrv hoped that
she didn't knew, for ignorance might
excuse her from thn Imputation of wish-
ing te sell her dauehter te a man who
for years had wnxted himself en Illicit
pleasures.

Never! She couldn't. She bad a
right te her own life. She didn't want
te many anybody, but when she did she
wast entitled te the privilege of chees-
ing for herself. Cherry burled her head
In her arms en the window ledge and
tried te think the thing out. Wus she
sellish te be thinking of herself ut n
moment like this? Sha owed her mother
her life, but new wun she bound te ren
der it bacK te nor.' She seemed some-
how te feel that her mother hed net the
right te demand thut. Anything else.
But net her body te sell en the mictien
block.

She raised her head at last, still be-
wildered by this problem, get up and
stele silently down the stairs te the
sickroom. She tiptoed in and the
trained nurse met her with a smile. The
patient was asleep, but Cherry went in
und sat by his bed, listening te Ills
breathing. It was much better if he
slept easily like this, they had told her,
for nature, violated, wus attempting te
restore Itself.

The nurse went out leaving Cherry
alone by the bedside for a while. Cherry
watched and listened intently. She
wns sure that the patient was better.
The breathing was unlabored new, and
the expression of his face was quite
normal.

He was shaggy and unshorn, but
features of his fuce, though

deeply indented by tic-- troubles through
which he hnd ihihmmI, seemed Ii, have
become retlncd and spiritualized by Un-

eouch of death which had been' se uenr.
But Death had passed en elsewhere.
She knew thut he wasn't going te dle

net yet net new for his waking
moments were lucid and his mind hnd
cleared. If they could only keep him
from worrying ! Never in her life had
she loved him mere, never Imd she
wanted se much te help him. She closed
heroes und priij oil ferently te (Jhe

Ced' with whom her thoughts erce
unfamiliar, te the Christ whose Mtcri-lic- e

had never before been te her mere
than a fairy story. Formless prayers
they were, but they welled forth word-
lessly from some deep recess within
her, where she hid her spirit. She need-
ed no resniy for this, nor any ritual,
but she knew that CJeil must henr her.

And. in self-fergc- tf illness, she found
sticngth. When she opened her eyes all
things seemed te be made clear te Iter.
The answer te ner own preuienis my

lier own. Hlie would give even her
self.

The nur'se returned ami. heftlv,
Cherry went out of the room. She heel-tate- d

in the corridor, then noiselessly
opened the doer of her mether'n room
and peeped In. Alicia Mehun was at
her tlnee-ungl- v mirror, thn boxes of
ointment before her. her slender fingcrx
imsslng back and forth rapidly actess
lier brews. She was se absorbed in tills
pursull that she did net see or bear the
visitor. Quietly Cherry withdrew. All
was well.

Te be continued tomorrow

WHAT IS A LIVING WAflKT.
nreunht Inte prominence bbuIij by tna

recent dcclilen at Vlilriten. thy aublect
n, touched upe-- i ly nicharU Siilllane, but

a few days aae. In the llUHlnena tlmt
rempandlum of liualnesa facta unU ceniuient
that cnjei a the conlldence of ee Inanr
American buelneee men. A complete kecllen
of the I'uuuu Lliluu. "MuUe It u liaeu."
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Latest dlvercfinarrluRe gossip, quot-
ed direct from New .Yerk,' follews:

"Priend&ef Kenneth Harlan, lending
man in the movies, and his former wife,
Florence Harlan, once of the Xlegfeld
'Follies,' were busy yesterday discuss
ing their new mnrital plans. On No-

vember 10 Inst in the Supreme Court
Justice Qiege'rich signed an Interlocu-
tory divorce decre' In an action brought
by Wlrs.' Harlan. "

"Harlan. It was reliably reported,
would mnrry Marie Provest, another
movie atat, who" rose te lame as one
of the original Mack Hennelt bathing
beauties. She has since been starred by
Unlvcrsnl In willful flapper types with
hearts of geld, and she is te play the
leading role In the film version of F.
Hcett Fitzgerald's 'The Beautiful and
Damned.' '

"Harlan has made his mark prin-
cipally as leading mail .for Constance
Tnlmadge. Several times he played cave-
man roles en the screen. Ills wife lirst
sued him in October. 1D-- 1. asking u
separation. Sne declared lie occasionally
emulated the cave man off the screen,
threw her ngalnai a window nnd knock-
ed her down in The street. In his reply
Harlan charged that she drank toe
much.

"Kventunlly tliere wns a recon
ciliatien, but it did net last. In April
latt she sued for divorce, asserting that
Harlan passed two days in Atlantic
City with u young wemnu when he
was supposed te be at sea making a
marine scene for a film in support of
Alice liruily. He is at present p1iilng
the lend In 'The Tell of the Sea, the
first picture made ucioreing te the new
technicoler process. He and Mrs. Har-
lan were married en June "0. 11120.

"Mrs. Ilarluu Is being spoken of as
the possible bride of Lewell Sherman,
well-know- n stage nn't screen villain,
new plaiug,iu 'The Foel.' He wns di-

vorced March till last by. Mrs. Kvelyn
Boeth Shermuii In Providence, It, I.
The suit wns uncontested. She alleged
cruelty and neglect te provide. Thej
were married in Chicago in 11)17."

Themas .1. Clark writes: "I hne
hnd many a hi null from .tour column.
It and the sports page arc the saucer of
1II1IK.

"New I want te ask a favor. Plense
don't advise the fans te write letters of
condolence te the 'Shriek. Can t you
imagine what a poiitecpigeeu he'll be-

come if these nutty women don't let up?
And as for De Hochefert, why don't
they at least wait until thev sue him?
Give him a chance. They will go te see
him fully determined net te like him.
I ugrce with ou he needs sympathy.

"I, toe, think Navarre very clever.
Oh, man, that column of jeurs will
burn after De ltochcfert's llr.it release
is shown here!

"Can en tell me anything about
Clara K. Yeung's next picture, and de
veu knew that both she and her
father were members of the Orpheum
stock company ut the n Chestnut
Street Theatre for n while?

"Just saw Chancy in 'Shadows.' His
make-u- p wu wonderful, but. as usual,
I had te sit through an aw fill .ragedy
Mnt 'n Ham comedy.' Why de they
de It?

"Again mv heartiest thanks for the
laughs. C. de M. Is the greatest, etc."

(Clara Kimbnll Yeung next in "The
Weman In Bronze." after we sec "Kil-

ter Mailume." I don't knew whnt has
become of "The Hand of Nurn," which
...w...in.l "ruler Mailume" in the male- -
! . - l..... fli.t Iimn.1 ...tillllg. 1C seems 10 nuvu inuni mm
died

Hew dare you get intighs from my
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following theatres obtain pictures
STANLEY

theatre locality through
Stanley

ALHAMBRA ""IWtWS.
JAMES OLIVER CORWOOD'S

"Man FremHeirsiyer
B2U A 8TS.

APOLLO MATIXKB UAII.V

GUY BATES POST
In "THE MASQUEBAjDER'J

LANCAHTCH H1KK.
ARDMORE AlaliMOBH. PA.

ta
HOUSE PETERS at.t

"RICH MEN'S WIVES1'

AblUrV MATlSKIl 1IAII.Y

MARTHA MANSFIELD In

"Queen of Meulin Rouge"
AND VAUDEVILLE

Bii t rJuaquenanna
BLUEBIRD L'ontlnueua 2 until 11

DOROTHY DALTON
in "THE SiREMOALL .

IAi MkiYTl tail. A Jlmilewoed Aree.

JLJrilri-- 7 ami w r,

r.FORr.E ARLISS
tn "THE MAN WHO PLAYED OOP",

FAIRMOUNT $&&
HINES

"SURE FIRE .ffciwa"
CT THUATIIK ueiew epruc.

56TH . MATISKU DAILY
CAST

efjhe JkenriUeii
GREATNORTHERN "f-MVH-

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
In "THE BOND BOYj;

T15nlliTATi0Tii & walnut ts.
IMPERIAL Mat. 2:.1U; litire. 7 A 0

BETTY COMFBON and BERT In

"TO HAVE AND TO HOLDJ'
A U A COITUMUIA AV.

LIBERTY mtini '.Y
BARRYMORE

In "THEFAEJLXHLrOCr
WoeUIatnl Ae. at O'.'d St.

I MATIXKK IIAII.Y

KATHERINE MacDONALD
ID " BT!itiJ.H'!2i.,liiXS.

OVERBROOK eja,f;,,r '4Xr
HOUSE. PETERS and CLAIRE WINDSOR la

"RICH MEN'S Wivta
SXTA AVIJ.

RUPERT HUOHES' DRAMATIC STORY

"REMEMBKANCfc.

REGENT Mtt'

COLLEEN MOORE
In "THE WALLFLOWER" .

RIALIO AT Tl'l.l'i:ilOCKBN "T

Wanda Hawley and Milten Sills
i BUKNINO SANDS"

."1 a ta aii"L"lvi"j'l"iirii
SAVOY H A. M te Midnight

HOOT GIBSON
In "RIDIN' WILD"

vr-rriini- p'r bthult tiiisatrbajtflWMMV&l 1) A.M. te UilS P.M.
JOHNNY HINES
ta "sum rac nurr
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Wc will be glad te publish the
pietures of such acrccn players e

arc suggested bg the funs

perfectly serious, sober, high-bre- w col-

umn!)
m w

Mildred If jeu have been "fol-

lowing 'i 'my' Interesting column
everv evening." why de you ask my
opinions of these lllms ou mention f

1've npelled renins nnd reams of lv

geed paper writing about em.
Kverybedy'd be bored te death if I
rcpeuted 'em.

Yep, Thedii Bara is back in pictures.
She's going te gie us her version of
"The Easiest Way," probably te show-Clar- a

Kimball Yeung bow she should
hove acted t. , , in

Nazlmeva's next will ue raiemc.

Kill writes: "When any one knocks
Jehn Bui rj mere en the head then
my ire is up. I think Jehn Bntry n

mere is the best actor en the stnga
and screen, and where lie is spoken
about like Wiillie net meant ns a
..I..,., f..f Wnllte. heeailse I like llilll
Immeiiselj why. words can't siieak
my mind.

" 'The Letus Kilters' was the only
ililnir I didn't like Harr.vmerc in. and
that wa trash. Sherlock litis always
been a fiiMirite of mine, and, having
read some bail criticism und some geed
I went te sec it hoping for the best,
ami get it. Marryiuere was marvelous.
I thought, and the whole thing iust as
I Imagined it. Se was jour friend Seyf-irtit- z,

or whatever jeu call him.
"As for 'The Hairy Ape.'-well- . If I

were te siy what I felt I'd burn up
the paper In sujing it. Why, it was n
disgrace, and the most blankety-blnn- k

thing that could cer be. I certainly
agree with jeu.

"What de jeu think about Lentrice
Jej? Yeu -- aid something about her
some time ng". 1 think she is n most
'premising actress, and as for leeks. I

thing she is line.
"Of all the actresses I hate the worst,

two arc Pauline Starke and Mabel Ner-mati- d.

Yeu couldn't pay me te see
them. What de jeu think?

"I thought Florence Vlder in 'Hail
the Wemuii" was tine. 1 like Temiin
Melghan, Wallie and W. K. Hnrt
(mostly for 'Paint').

"Is It true that they are going te
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eThe NIXON-NIRDL1NGE-

THEATRES ft
NlXON8BASSAD0R;,SatU?B..,.AjJ.

TOM MIX
"JUST TONY"

BALTIMORE .:YLSK?.
ANITA STEWART
"THE WOMAN HE MARRIED"

rTn KrMT C'JU AIIUVP. MAUKCT
DCL-ivivi'- M i , :.10 A ;l: ,.:, te ii r. m. H

ALICE BRADY
in "ANNA ASCENDS"

fETlAD 0TH & C'KtJAH AVKNUElCLMrx i ai) nml a: 7 mid 0 l. M.

LIONEL BARRYMORE
In "THE FACE IN THE F00"

"YM IGCI T1VI Market Let. COth A 60th

DOROTHY DALTON
In "THE SIREN CALL"

I'HONT BT. A OlItAHD AVi:.JUMBO .Iiimbu .tunc en rrankferd "I."
BETTY COMPSON

"THE BONDED WOMAN"

I t? ArvCD 41ST A LANCAbTUll AVE.
lC-M-'t.l- X M 7 t ji j., j.
THOMAS MEIOHAN and IXATRTCE JOY In

"MANSLAUGHTER"
I Cr 1CT !" A NO LOCUST BTUKKTS
LUuU.31 Mnu. 1 'DO A : Eva. 0:1n tn it

BETTY COMFSON and BERT LYTELL in

"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD"
CJD AND MAltKUT 8T9.NIXON U:IS, 7 and 9

HOOT GIBSON
"THE OALL0PIN0 HID"

RIVOLI CD ft 8AKSOM BTS.
l::iOA: il tell P. M.

JOHNNY HINES
la "FOR RENT, HAUNTED"

SHERWOOD M?i.i?$u?E!ikr
HOUSE PETERS and CLAIRE WINDSOR in

"RICH MEN'S WIVES"
AQTU QT Tbeatre Opp. "I' TerminalOV inOl, a an t unit e r. M.

BEBE DANIELS
In "FINK OODS"

STRAND '""""sia. T'ifp?',?.""9
BETTY COMPSON and BERT LYTELL tn

"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GERMANTOWN mS,JVVSS"
WESLEY BARRY .

In "RAOS TO RI0HE8"

LiriN 1 Mat. BaLj BTf. T 0
AXXOE LAKE In

"Mm t. t ritl.d Tkw Umtf

The their through
th Company of America, which is a guarantee
of early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the

in your obtaining pictures the
Company of America.
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make mere of Sherlock Helmes?
what I rend somewhere.

That I

"One thing mere, don't you think.
unaney is great?"

(Yeu bet! Chancy Is te me one of
sod commentaries en the movie bus-

iness n man who Is a supreme artist,
Just because he does net dot the
of stuff that appeals te the flap-

pers, will never win the big rewards
which he is nrtlsticnlly entitled.
Yov don't agree with me en "The

Halrj Ape" at all net if you think
whnt you say you de. I said that I
found It a tremendously impressive play

rend, but I admitted that I didn't
altogether like It en the stage,, Utit

de thoroughly agree with you' about
Lentxlce Jej-- nnc! There is an Kim- -

cempnny making "Sherlock
Helmes" pictures.)

"Old Timer" writes: "Haven't been
a picture for ages, se really haven't

thing of importance, te discuss, but I
can't stnnd net getting in en the

lelumii enco in u while.
"I have had many geed laughs lately

when one of our 'fan family' gets
started, wondering whether or net you

Cynthia. I must say tin; gentle
man I met one day recently in that
pretentious office nt Sixth and Chestnut
didn't resemble her ut all.

"However, I may have been blinded
my own surprise at net finding said

gentleman fair, fat and ciehtv.
'Read with Interest jour review of

Nerma's picture nnd, remembering that
our chut jeu seemed te sort of dis-

like Conway Tearle. was surprised te
hear jeu had changed your mind. Seme
eno leinarkcd about his frown nnd bcii- -
eral gloomy expression maybe it is
from the fact that he has te leave
his charming home up In Westchester
County te work in n studio ull day. I
have u memory of that big rambling
white house with green shutters en a
quiet country read up .in New Yerk
the place looked ns cool ns un ice cream
cone, and it wns a warm August eve-
ning.

"Anether memory of Itebeit War
wick strolling imneliulantly through n
department store looking like ii pros-
perous business man en his way te
lunch and then a picture of thn Fair-
banks twins arm-iii-ar- m with tlfeir
mother, looking for all the world like
two sub-deb- and ns alike ns two peas

iiu-i- r nine nrewn tailored suits,.
"It seems we are about te lese our

own Itudy. doesn't it? And wbv nil
.the fuss about it? After nil, the pro-
ducers have been in the show business

long time, nnd I feel sure hae a
geed und sufficient reason for their ac-
tions. As there are usually two sides
te ccry story, why net wait till all the
facts mi- - out before sitting in judgment,
us se many of the fans are doing? After
all, we all like Itudy and want te
see liliu get nlieud. and no doubt when
all is said and done there will be u
place for both him and the geiilleuia'

KAI.I. AM WINTKIt ntOBTW
ATLANTIC! MTV. X. J.

tZ8ri42d&
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Dlraatlr tk Oeua FmM
Tka A lean Plan Hatal

f UtaAtlMttaCeaaU
Brill Oarat WALTEOJ. JOTBT.atafiiaaem Owatr Maaaga

mmW ATLANTIC CITV MmW
Oatkekutb Fnnt Alwajt Qiaa

AMERICAN PLAN
Het and Celd Salt Wtr Bttha

BATES STRAIfiBT BY D.T
Bannlas Water. Ii CO per peratb

wmi W 00 per pe rtea
Oeeaa Cornet Reca aad Bate,
era eertene. S14.M eer Dav

Aai ...7I..7. - - - -
iianue wiiy nee

LAKKWOOn. N. .1.

LAUREL HOUSE
LAKEWOOD. NEW JERSEY

Invigorating climate. 18-he- golf
course. Saddle horses. Fin
walks. Daily concerts and danc-
ing. Superior reads for meter
Ing.
FRANK P. SHUTE, Manager

Formerly of Ijiurel In the 1'lnea

3

LAKKW001). N. J. Olw.Twmci' nf illctarr lawi
carefully nilhireil te. KIIANK SKIDHX. Owner.

BROWN'S KILLS, N. J.

IN FLANNINO YOUR

Thanksgiving
Vn Net Vrft Tint the

Pig'n Whistle Inn
Brown) Mllls-ln-th-

Flnei. N. J.
Iiiih Hi" bi't loelvi ther Imve
li.nl for pnr inn" formerly
Mttli Cnlfii Ifnll. Athtitir

r.ly). Aln runnmber t list the hmnt irni
i epi for inentln for rutccoritlen, then

uu Mill want te fee the Inn In ll nice
itn nml liite It" llintiksBtTliiir turker
Ilen't tht. lMiKM nml tin open tJji'Cl ii" mil
jeu? .Iut 30 inllei from 1'hlhnlilplil.i erer
tnneiiliim remlH, Plirne I'einberten ns.1.

MIAMI. FLA.
A WINTER HOTEl Da LUXE

MlRflMHR W&lSl
N.v.err.- - avMesT. tei.. toNaesie

MIAMI nKCn. FTA.

mMsme
lOORIDA'S rOREMOIT RESORT HOTCL

WENT I'AfcM I1KACII. FLA,
LAKE COURT APARTMENTS

Write far lloeklet. Vn I'uliii Uriieh, rn

TI1FBS

Around

130 Seuth 15th St.

HSU
from France. Time will tell, se let's
all sit tight and wait."

WWW
K. I). II. writes: "I am a great

lever of geed pictures and would prefer
a movlng-plciiireshe- rather than u
ilance or a party, even though I duneu
n great denl and enjoy It lmmuiscly.

"Will you please publish another pic
turc of Jtodelph by himself after jeu
tarry out all of the ether requests? I
admit what Peter Pan stated in his let-

ter, that we girls like Itudy because he
te a tender lever; but, outside of Cenrad
Nagel. will he tell me who could take
Kudy's place? Unfortunately, they arc
trying te get some one te take his place,
but 1, for one, hope he doesn't sue-tee-

"I de net want le start another ar-
gument new, but I don't think Itudy
will stay out of the movies for two
jenrs. in a meiitn or two we win neur
Hint he is starling en u new plctine,
because a great part of the public are
raising a 'kick.' and almost all the pee
ple I have talked te le het inienu 10

give this Frenchman any support.
"Frem what I read In letters and

conversations with beys, they den t
seem te like Itudy or the way he acts,
and when I go te see bis pictures ulmet
half the place is occupied by boys. I

usually don't go te see pictures with
actors or actresses that I den t cuic
for.

"Will you please give mc the address
of Nerma Tnlmadge?"

(I'm printing jour letter net becnuie
I approve of your scntlm-nt- s, but just
because I se thoroughly disapprove of
them. I want the fans te sie what I
consider the most unfair nnd unwar-
ranted viewpoint possible. I'm net
tinning limlv! Tin fur him streni:. Hut
I don't propose te let th.it influence the
fact that De Hochefert is an actor who
Is coming here te be judged us an actor,
nnd thut's the way I pope-- te judge
him.

Address Nerma Talmndge, lelO
Broadway, New Yerk.)

KIM'fiATIIIVW.
Until Ki-- r

STRAYER'S SU7 Clii'slnut Street
Tht Beit Butlnesi Scheal

PotltleiK Kunranteriti piiIt new; dnt or night.

Booklet (ping ft shorthand, flar A night cl
Phil. RuntntM Cellei. 1TIO Mtrktt M.

Yenn Men nd Ber

i aad bUtei.
Bprlnr ilnrdi

issuaiuuiiinuHiunnzi.
Mt'Slt'AI INSTRITTION

Pbila. School of Dramatic Art
nd nxorenalen. Professional Stsire Prtpar.

atlen. Orul Knsllnh Vocabulary, l.lteraturt
Children' Clausen. Dav nnd U. Kllr. U
Bchrdner. 1'rln.. 1714 Chestnut. Sprue 247T.

FAf.t. AN WINTKtt

VOKT Ml KB. FI.A.

Hetel Royal Palm! Mnrlil.i.
Mrera,
.1 m. C

tS.hole Uelf. nailing. Srtlinmlnit Teel, livery
ltoem with Uath. J. 1 NUI.hON. ilcr.

llKRMt'D

The Idmal Winter Retort
PRINCESS HOTEL
BERMUDA

ncc !.' I" .Maj I. lilrei'tly en tiii Ilnrhir.
A. i naimiMl iIeh Oil. linn li'inii linn
Suliitnifiii; I'wl. Uelf. 'IiitiN i ii iitlnr. i ic.

IHriTllMi nf I. A. TWOROGER CO.
Id .ii hi d lij ti..imirs i.f Turn' IliTimi'Ja

Mm- - uml lle.Mil Mall Mtum l'ucki t Ce.

tour

ROYAL MAIL.
"VhtComfertHviUn

1 AriifcA

WEST INDIES CRuTsES
Jan. 24th and Feb. 24th

rrea cMII witter ta trem-- il lumMr e ea the new,' ORCA," 25.500 loot diipUeement, the linM
Kis ttiMlaa ii Watt Indite Clmve, luiia te NtMJ.

HtTtaa. Knttten, Colen, La Gutn, Trumticl, Br-kad- e,

Mirtueque, St. Thetau, n Jua aad Bermuda.

Send or booklet
l Bermuda Weekly Sailinn

S. B, Arafuaya Beflnnlnir Dec. 21

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.
SANDERSON It SON. Inc.. Attn

te Broadway. New Teta M any ateamuup Ateal

FALL RIVER LINE
IO BOSTON

XiTemoae nd Brnmg Ceneaffa
tt.it jr Bt., ner if n. k.. :ti

Yerk, 8:00 V M. Dnli" 'nd Sund-- i

RIW WRMN UNI
ttra PlM 40 N.R. HauitenSt.l-Mp.i- l

Waakdayaenly.
ifaafacaef Rat ae en Autmmeblhi

JWMU ml rxtn an i. iwi ujif ,t

EjkT ERICSSON LINE
for Baltimore

Freight and te ISnltlmere an1
the aeuth. Htiumfm Irare fium Vler S,
H. Delaware Vre,, dally at 00 P. it.,
FatiinleT at n no. Ne Hunilay ttainer.
T t eirnt

the World

Telephone Spruce 8820

Our Qelden Jubilee Cruise
marking the 50th anniversary of
our first tour around the world.

SAILINQ EASTWARD
Frem New Yerk. Jan. 24 Returning May 31, 1923

by the specially chartered new
CUNARD LINER

"SAMARIA4
30,000 miles a gorgeous itinerary-cove- ring

many lands and meeting Spring
time in each country visited,

CRUISE LIMITED TO 400 QUESTS.

Full Information in tniueit

THOS. COOK (ft SON
PHILADELPHIA

r.

l
STORE OPENS AT 9 A. AI.

Snellenburgn
Wonderful Holiday

Values In

Gift Furniture
aBSiweHByiP

$30.00
Tea Cart

$17.95& MM'

This
Gray-nnd-Biu- c M A QK
Breakfast Suit.. it.iJeJ

As IlluutratcU.

Odd Let of $10.00 te $20.00
Dining and Bedroom Chairs

$2.00 ,6 $5.00
$16.00

Library
Rocker

$9.95
t'pliolsteri-- snbrown lentil,

erctte eut.

Martha Washington
Sewing (51 A nr
Tables &14L0

Large Size an Shown Werth
Twice Our Price

, Mnsms irfblp any ueni.m rveiilil
treiiHiiii- - ii liHiuitlful pl.'co of fiir-liltti-

im wfll uh a er.v uenfiiifiit
ibniiv for MterliiB ull emu's cttln
arcof-'-erli'-

With lliii'e tlppp drawrr", with --

ItiK tniit anil spool rucks and dcep
hIiIp poukelH. Lustrous brown

Unlhli.

$40.00
Mahogany-Finis- h (COQ 7KAV.iDSpinet Desk

$20 Console Table CI O 7K
Maheuanv Finish "' '

$9.00 Spring S5.45at

Mrei k Iren trime bed kptliiKv n.
luhi.i'-- i a' itail and feet. lSegiiiui

Let of White Enamel
M Ou.Hls S1g ?5
tl

t'eiiM-tm- i; of .1 li'.-n-j tut t.il lird
Ue-- t tiipu -- b tkid n.miPl anil itrei a
Net eiil a i httenc but riKid
bed Tim prlni; N built m a stteiiK
lien frame mill tli.iniJiiil.Iiuk fabrkvs
M.ittr, with tell texi.

Soft-Te- p Mattresses-- All
Regular Bed Sizes.

1 or 2 Paris. dK QK
Special Price VO,VO

$2.00 All Pure 93cFeather Pillows

Ceeted with Ketiililie A. (' A lul,
Ine

SlIUlbliDUKuS l'"iftH Floer

N. SNELLEN

A ." -- t Va

M5jCLOSES AT 6 P. M.

Heusefurnishipgs
& China Specials
$45.00 Electric Vacuum

Cleaners te Sell, $23.95Complete
ompleto

with

Ilitve taut
nlumlnuin
front, letiK
nezzlr,
patent
Hltrh
liantlti',

meter,
uprlKlit JA
cord nml
full of
nttacli- -
nipntt;.
Sold en
Club 1'lnn.

Regular
$7.50

Electric
Shower

$4.65
IY1 liriisH.

BrUNhed
Klem-lt- h

bund fln- -

M iii j jclird.

;lubes.
with

Com-ili-- te

$25.00 American
Porcelain Dinner 1 J. OR

(" e Jl II jjj

With bluebird dcuorittletia. 100 pieces.

$12.00 50-Pie- ce g7 QK

Reg. 30c Cut Glass Colonial
Shape Salt and 00 Pair
Pepper Shakers "UKj

2 St With frosted
fl e r a 1 decora-
tion. NlcUel-- p

I a 1 1; d !i.Mall and jihena)
orders tilled
uhile they last.

ias
Reg. 50c Thin-Rlew- n

Glass-Covere- d

Mar-
malade Jar,

Complete 2)C
V e r a'l cutting,

complete with kIu--
"poen.

H'c'tc Just Secured a Special
Purchase of

$1 te $2 Steel Pocket KQ
Knives te Sell at, Each U7U

Ali
Knhes with aborted cotniiekltion.

weed or Ht.iK h.uulle.M. Kxceptlenai
xalui'x. Mull enlrrn Hiled whlle tli
qu.inUt.v la.st.M. Ideal Xiiiiih ait.

$2.50 te $4.00 Casseroles,
Pie Plates and Round

Dishes
All Complete With Brassed

XicklC'Plalcd Frames
Te Sell at, j1 OC
Each PJLm&O

$2.50 New Mack Leather
Irving Pilt Famous Loese
I. P. Leaf Beeks, (g" ((Complete 5l.AM

l"ir fa U mi a n studPiitH, rlurki.
imiililt "Ull llfl HlleetH of bend

ulnt jihi HiUp nleki
s.di 11 kh nml inw.ile bnicn with

ends Will tit In muu'u coat
purki t

Mull Ordera I illeil While Titer
I.u- -t

Imported Chinese Basket,
With Tassels and Rings

.iHHertment
of Colen

29c, 45c,
59c and

98c

Clubing Out a Xumber of
Iligh'Gradc

Used Sewing Machines
" Each$14.95

Werth Deuble and Mere!

Ineiiiileil'iiie liiieh'r and WIIen,
I'tiiiiituii, Ne.v DeiiiiKtlti and ellii'f
11 ,ik iiiuehlniH ull 1111 uhaiileiilly
m feel

Snl Lli u$m& Third Floer

BURG & CO.
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